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Dated:09.09.2020

No.Clt/C-5A(CC)/Prom.E5'E6 /SurveY /8-540

ORDER
in E5 grade are hereby promoted to the Post of

The followin8 ManaBers(Survey)
sr.Manager(Survey) in E6 trade in the scale of pav of
company , till further orders.
5No

E5 No

1

90105347

2

90090234
900s0259
90090275

l

Name(s/Sri)

ANIL KR SRIVASTAVA
.DASHARATHA

MISHRA
SANJIB KUIVAR PA TEL
KUIVAR KAR
BIDY

Rs 9O,OOO- Rs

2,40,000/- and posted in existing

DOB

12 Jul-64

26-Jun-62
05 Apr-61

05 Feh.61

BCCL
MCL
MCL

MCL
IJCL
MCL

MCL

The promotion will be effective on and from the date the above etecutives report to
post FLlrther
respective subsidiary on transfer and actually assume charge of the hither
assiBnment of promoted executives will be decided by the CMD of the respective subsidiarY'

of posting on promotion
days from
to E6 Brade should be released to join promoted post in the respective company within 30
the issue of the order ln the event of non_release, the executives will be deemed to have been
promoted post withrn
released on expiry of 30 days and must join accordingly Non_joining on the
the stipulated time would lead to cancellation of the promotion order and debarring the executive
As per extant transfer policy, erecutrves transferred to new place

for one subsequent DPC for promotion to the post.
Thrs issues wrth the approvalof the competent

Authority

)

o

q.,oq,1or,

(Manish k'-rmar)

chief Manager (Person r\el)

Distrlbution:
1.
2.

t-

Chairman-cum-ManatinB orrector, BCCU ccL/CMPDIVECV MCL/NCt/SEcL/WcL

Director(P&lR)/Director(Tech)/Director(Fin)/Director(Marketing), clL
D(r)/D(P)/Dr(ES)' BCcL/ CCL/CMPDlL/ECL/ MCL/Nct/sEcL/wcL

3.
4. CVO, CrL

5. TS to Charrman, CIL
6. Ts to D(P&lR),tS to D(T), CIL
7. GM(P/PC), CIL
8. GM(P/EE)/HOD(EE). BCCL/ CCL/CMPDIt/ECL/

9.

MCL/NCL/SECL/WCL

HOO(Systems), CIL - with request to upload the order on CIL website
10 Executives concerned (throuth EE Dept. of the concerned company)

